
W E L C O M E  T O  



LOPE Events specialises in simple elopements with a curated touch.  We
focus on bringing you something special, easy and memorable with
impact & intimacy.

The celebration of your love story is outlined below in our simple, pre-
packaged experience.  'The Moment' has been created to deliver your
perfect day. 

The              ExperienceL O P E

We can't wait to
 hear from you

 xx



The Moment
$6500.00

UNLIMITED CONTACT
We are here to guide you every step of the way via phone, email or Zoom
contact.

LEGAL PAPERWORK
We will take care of all your legal paperwork, and lodge with Births, Deaths
and Marriages.

LOCATION
We will work with you to choose the most suitable, picturesque space for
your special ceremony in Greater Sydney or Regional NSW.

I DO
Intimate ceremony with personalised vows.

STYLED CEREMONY

Unique Floral Design components in the form of a premium floral
backdrop, botanical bouquet and boutonniere.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Your memories are captured by an experienced photographer, with 2 hours
of photography and a gallery of 30 edited images.

SIGN HERE
Invite up to 10 special guests to witness your nuptials and keep it intimate

Package available Mon - Fri only
 
 



At LOPE we have many other additions we can create with you, for you. 
 We can tailor the experience for you as a couple to include an intimate
dinner party or lunch soiree post ceremonial component.  Please see
below for some examples of what we can help you to create for your
special event:

*Dinning Experience
- Restaurant dining, lunch or dinner, catering options or cocktail party
dinning.

*Videography

*Photobooth

*Additional floral design

*Styling Packages
- Candle styling, décor, floral, Tablescape, furniture styling.

*Full planning & Styling event packages
- Reception organisation, morning after recovery party etc.

*Extra Photography

*Signage
- invitations, welcome signs, menu cards, placecards.

These optional extras start from $500.00 - please inquire for indicative
pricing.

Optional Extras



EMAIL US 

lope.events@gmail.com

Get in Touch


